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PREDICTIONS FOR 1921 ARE THAT CY PERKINS WILL WIN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

7 ' $:

37-YEAR-O-LD MENUS BEDELL AND
I OUTSIDER KAISER RIDE TO WINS

IN POINT BREEZE BIKE CLASSICS
ROBERT W. MAWVELLi

Sport (he livcnlne

rpWENTY years in the game and a champion nt thirty
" seven. That U tho record of Menus Bedell, tho

rrand old man of the bicycle.

(
An outsider In every race In which he has com-

peted this yenr nni n winner of the largest ptiroe grind
offered this season that is the record of Harry KaUer,
tho New York speed boy.

A cold wind cut across the Held at the Tolnt Ureeze
Velodrome last nlplit and some ten thousand odd specta-

tors cuddled in the stands ns Bedell, tho dark horse,
rodo himself and his trusty bike to the highest notch
in American pedaling, and Kaiser, an odd.s-ngnln- sprin-

ter, spcd to victory over a field of the protest short-distan-

performed In the world
a The speed displayed by the veteran Bedell belied his

thirty-seve- n years. Ills sturdy legs pedaled so fast that
they tested the power of the motor controlled by his
pace-sette- r, Norman Anderson, and shattered his own
tecoril for an hour's race. The Long Island grinder
not only copped the American fifty-mi- le motor-pace- d

championship, but in doing set up n new mark of
forty-fou- r miles nnd five and three-quart- laps for
sixty minutes of riding. But that's not tho half of
It. There'll be more later.

Kaiser, rated by his competitors a n sprinter
scarcely worthy of serious attention, slipped by tho
fastest turned out by the bike game and woq tho
."51000-spri- match race with a perfect score. One
couldn't say it was tho speed of his legs or his bike
that carried him to victory. True enough, the strength
of his trim legs had considerable to do with his triumph,
but it wns the gray matter nbovo the shoulders that
mninlv" was responsible for his win nnd enlarged banu-roll- .

But to get bnek to IloiMl The Long Islander not
only broke tho hour record, but probably would have

cracked tho fifty-ho- figures had it not been for n
puncture on the last mile. Just as Itrferee Jack lloden
pulled his gun for the last six laps, Bedell's front wheel
wobbled, his tire hissed it was the only hiss of the ev-
eningand went flat. IIo took a chance on doing n hop,

Step and jump on his neck as he Mowed down to leap off

his" wheel, grab another and get away on the restart. lie
lost nothing in the way of dlstnncc, for every rider was
allowed four laps to change bikes for n puncture, but
he lost enough in time to prevent him from getting n

now mark for the half-centur- However, that meant
nothing. He got one record nnd a championship. That
was enough. Tho stop watch uliowed he did the fifty

miles in 1 7 minutes 41 l!-- 5 seconds.

nEDELL teas not the only record performer. Pete
MJ Mocslopi, tho champion of Holland, who teas

lilted as one of Kaiser's Harry's, not Wilhclm's
victims, rode one lap in JO 2-- o seconds, tchtch is one-fift- h

of a second under the mark set by Kaiser a week

ago.

Champion Carman Dethroned
copped the American title with the old

BEDELL Curman, in tho grind. Carman was

forced to cult, but it wasn't his fault. He drew Johnny

Schlee ni a pacemaker and did well until Schick's .motor
went bad. George Chapman also had trouble. He had

first choice of ail tho wind-shield-- nnd picked Norman
Anderson. There was nothing wrons with Anderson's
motor, for ha later led Bedell to victory, but his chain
broke on the fifteenth mile and the scat on his second

the to
to "133"

Bv LOUIS II. JAFFE
like in the world of tennisdom,

our own Bill Tilden met his

pupil, Vincent Richards, on the courts
at Forest Hills yesterday, there may

come- a time in the field of fisticuffs

when a tutor vs. scholar fracas for a
world's title will be held. Benny Leon-tir- A

ioa iinri .Tnn Hpnlamin. of Califor
nia: under his tutelage for more than Jaek Smith, middleweight
a year. The has proved hlm-o- lf &
m. nueillstic nos,ibility of major caliber.
nnd who ean tell but a day may come ,, .o,, . .

and keepini himself In ucttns In
on chin -r-u- y ..t

ma be n this
In
mm mnteh. It is being aouotea near
and far as to whether Leonard can still
make tho liehtweicht limit. According
to ,. New York man iu the

;- i
m tted that DC nas v i renay hTank rarcnan'"' -- ' : ...,.ii. he in the ueorire warn. Johnn:the division of

tltlcnoltier. in tins event, unit u
really U a welterweight, there

would be a wild and Interesting scram-

ble for that diadem in that class.
TTnwnvnr. if Beulamin niu along.

Improve in his boxing bv the teaching!
of and pmv. that he is entitled

recognition, in tlu ca-- e of an elimi-

nation tournument it still might result,
in the Callfornlan stepping in tlie
ehoes of his tutor

Kid Williams ha been jralnln
fullr han at any umu
wh fa he thi ! of the J

the former P,itunori;an, ambition
and I- - l wne 'hi. iMt cr wn

maki a de.perate attempt .o pro-.- thW
he ertU'ed a mat h f r 'h-!- ft'

"hi. n. bet li to h. with Drrmy
Bandow of cin'-lnna- at Ba.t'mure
rounds, September 17

t velve

TVUlne Ilrttt lef for Baltimore 'his s;

with liobbs ItoMdeau 'ho li t" mt
Silokey Dourhorti in in elsht-roun- d m

final tho Kid Norfo'k-Jsmuk- a Kid
twelve-rounde- r Hrllt sa 'lt he has
mfctched Dae meet T.mmy Joe
Un rounds at Toronto Can September it
On the l'h Avy IiCX Martin JuJio at
the Natlor.ii h ru.

i.. I. in vn nn In encther ftfteer
round tilt the clever little Manaiunker will

with Murtv Kane John IIU" s ' ham-Slo-

at West Manayunk on luedv niht
X blB adance sale la roportod bj 1'ete
Tyrol! for this sh..w which Is to Inrlud
an aliiht-round- between Iloundy Dorahue

Murphy a l.roui.d mix brlnKln
foVeth!? Yountr Ja.k Dillon and Joe White-lea-

. four rounder and a battle royal

-- Charier Williams, trainer fir Maxle Wil-

liamson saya that Jack 1'erry Is du for
his nrst blark eye when th-s- u he.r-cat- a

olash In Chirk Janettl's .special .how
at the Gray's Ksrrv A C Mnnlay after-
noon. This Is to be the t.eadltner of a

program other boms helriB u "llows
Tommy Murray vs. Tommy lurk Utile
Wear va Charley ttav Jack Uumond
llushy Caspar Kid Ileebe s luttllna
Btlnier. aud Matty liarratt Johnny
O'Nall.

I4ttle rieiir hns betn matihe'l by Herman
nindln for a ten-- n un I bout with Ind in llut- -

x

at Harrlbur Seploii.Ur HI "Indln
'rilso Is dlcksrinit for a match K O

'ansom and Hob Moha nt Milwaukee. Her- -

itan turned down u matth for aansom to

IllUt Ciny Tum,r u"-1"'-" at tt nnanclul
,

dltx. M.rcoe haa matched two o( his
wVbl for bouts at Atlantic City on Monday

They lire Sammy Onld and Johnny
"W Downey, who wilt nwet Johnny Perkins, six

rounds, and Johnny Or ltln, eight rounds,
respectively

Knockout Bulllviui la now malilnit his home
i tjiWBnawIck. N J . but he will come
to Philadelphia when

7. Mulllvan la
reuiar season

anxious to set nn In
a, ; with ICnookout Hansom,

Oeercte lUrnolda Is booked for two

tUnbYr '
th...and ihnny Mahonsy, at

Carwel.kiolhsr. Al. has uaan
Latio at

.M
Jt ,

Wlin

tats later
suareu

bouts

Qeorgle's
date with

ixtwrn baa xeauinsd training.

By
Editor at I'ubllo Irfsltrr

hour,

and Joe Kelly vs.

bike insisted on rising to a point.
seventeenth mile.

He after

The race was scarcely under way before Carman
shot out to the lead nud It looked like a repeater for tho
1010 champion. Carman turned in 13 minutes 35 U-- 5

seconds for the first ten miles. Then Schlce's c .gino
started to give nn exhibition of miss and out and Carman
was forced to the rear. George Wiley, with tho peerless
Jimmy Hunter shielding him from the wind, shot to the
front. Bedell in the meantime found himself pacing
Eddie Stclti instead of being paced by the Bostonlan star.
As soon ns Anderson was relieved of dragging "Hard-luck- "

Chapman over the boards, Stein dipped out nnd
Anderson picked up the ultimate winner.

Bedell was leading at tho end of forty miles, which
were covered in KJ:21 1-- nnd the timers and Judges
kept their eyes glued on the riders as they hoped and
watched for a new record. The hour mark was passed
as Bedell wns within n quarter of a lap of forty -- five miles.
This surpassed the veteran's old record of forty-fou- r nnd
a half miles, made nt l'olnt Breeze earlier in the season.

The crowd monncd ns Bedell was seen to wobble at
the start the last long mile because of his puncture,
but it wns only n matter of minutes before he was
mounted on another bike nnd nway to complete tho six
laps. The veteran was given a great hand as tho time
and record was announced.

EJVXTER brought Wiley into secoi.d place, five
laps behind liedclt and Eddie Haot paced Percy

Lawrence into third money, ten lap bthind the tcln-tie- r.

Kaiser's Average
THE sprint match race was run in four heats nnd with

riders in each heat. Every competitor was in
three heats and the winner wns decided on iwints. first
place counting five, second three and third two. Kaiser
landed the honors In every race in which lie performed,
thus gaining a perfect average.

Moeskops, with one first, one second and a third,
took second money with ten points nnd Willie Spencer,
tho Canadian champion, who won the $1000 race last
j car, was third with two seconds nnd a third. Alfred
Coulett wns fourth.

It was a revenge race for Kaiser, who earlier in
the season was trimmed by Spencer. The Canadian hns
asked for a return matcn with the New Yorker nnd
has been placed in a match with his rival for tomorrow
night. In addition will be n team match race of
thirty-fiv- e miles between Clarence Carman nnd George
Colombatto and Frnnk Corry and George Chapman.

THE Drome won many new friends last night, for among
spectators were tcvcral who never before had

seen the riders on the new track. Among these wero
George F. Pawling, Herman Meyer nnd Charles Meehls,
Jr., who were under the guidance of Jimmy C'arolan nnd
Bob Moore, Bob Rhoad and Frank Webster, who traveled
from Chestnut Hill to view the proceeding Ithoad is
tho father of Rodney Rhoad, tho former Central Bark
oursman and football player, who now is u member of
the Lehigh gridiron squad.

George Morgan, the South Philadelphia fan, took par-

ticular interest in the amateur handicap. His excitement
was so marked as Jake Ozlek pedaled to a win in the
simon-pur- e event that his blond started to sag
in the middle and droop at the ends until aid was ad-

ministered in the form of wax support.
Copyright, 1010, bv Public Ltdger Co.

TEACHER AND PUPIL MAY
BOX FOR TITLE SOME DAY

Leonard, Professor, Likely Meet Benjamin, the Student,

for Lightweight Croivn if Benny Can Train Down

JUST
There has ben fma talk of a twenty-roun- i

hiwen Eddlt and Frarlt tViuithr
and MeAnrlrewj naja he wants to b nn
dc$ If such a contest 1a to b made Spn-or-

w?ki airt IrAndreiMi and Iunhrey
stared i sensational flftefn-roun- d st-t- o

Irank 1'nth nan returned from hl om-blne- d

training hunting and flshlnir triothrough th .Vmt Eneland states and Canada
In Toth a rartv wero Jack Hagati, HURhey
.MoGloon and Qeora-- Boners.

latter "BJVt'o'W
of North Penn.

or making a tnmfby Jack Hagan.

has been
When scholar will up attempt to sher by the
sock his teacher the for keeps? a.hM lnru,rf &.;.

Still there sort of lunge ,lKhlweght competition tall.
the clinching of a Leonard Henja-

interested

outgrown

go

Leonard
to

to

J"":L''en
wa.

jo

Astev

v..(

between

the

mtcn

Wllkti-Darr-

iwivaa

of

Perfect

there

mustache

Tour Lawrence, the Camden FOUthraw,
nl'l tep Into the Itmeclare ai a wlndup
prlnnlnal at the Cambrlp tomorrow night
He will met Trenton Ilrown In an eight-roun- d

content Other bouts' Walter TlMnnln.
i.-- .;

rt T.nnnHril li.is at lurner

Is to

to

t.

Itoyce vs. Sammy Oold,
Jimmy Dolan

Al IJppo wired from Halifax. 17. 8 . that
.TefT Smith despite a hand'rap In welitht hada cinch against Ciecrite rtohinsin. a light
heavyweight In fifteen rounds Smith ac-
cording to l.lppe v,on all tho way

LEONARD SPEEDING UP

Champion Boxes With Benjamin for
Bout With LouQhlln

There will hardly be a chance of
Knockout Lotighlin catching Champion
Ilennv Leonard off his enard next Fri-
day nlht when they clash In their
scheduled bout at ti-- e re-
opening of the Camden Sportsmen Club.
Promoter Herman Taylor last night re
ceived word from New York that the
ti'lehnlder whs training for
rather than for hnrd hitting.

Loughlln Is of the h knock
nut typo. If he succeedi In cntchlng
Leonard flatfooted for a solitary sec-
ond a single wallop on the point of the
chin by Loughlln would upset Leonard.

Iu order to work up In his foot-
work Leonnrd is nparrlng every duy
with .Tne Benjamin, tho clever Cali
fornia lightweight. Benjamin is to ap-
pear on the samo program. Benja-
min's onponont will be Frnnkie Conl-fre-

This bout Is to be the semiflnnl
and for ten rounds.

.loo Burmun iill meet .Too O'Don- -
noll in an eight-roun- d match. In the
opener Tommy Touchey will clash with
Johnny Mealy.

WILLS TO CHALLENGE CHAMP

IVJcVey Proves His K. O. Wallop by
Stopping Ward

the

Wills is due to leave for
where officially

challenge Dempaey the
steps against Hilly

Mlske on Labor afternoon
Jimmy Murphy, the West Philadel-

phia, lightweight, bo seen
eight-roun- d Bfml-windu- p Jack

Two other good bouts will be
on tho curd.

George F. the
Ico Palace, show the
talent in tho the indoor
aeaon in Champions near
chainpionslT'lH be on tho

mVArv-itg-
gj

tho

JACK DEMPSEY
Heavyweight Champion

Dofend Hi3 Title Agnin&t
'

BILLY MISKE
at Benton Harbor, Mich.

LABOR DAY

BOB MAXWELL
(You Know Bob)

Be at the Ringside and Will
Wire a Real Account of Fight

to the

Cbenins public Itebcjev

RAIN INT SIOP

BIG TITLE FIGHT

Dempsey and Misko Will Meet
in Benton Harbor Regard-

less of Weather

Benton Sept. a.
will not a postponement of

tti- - lieavj weight championship contest
between Jack Dempsey and Billy Mlske,
set for Monday afternoon,
FitKsImmoi.s todaj.

nnd u large of tho open-ai- r

arena bo covered with n huge can-
vas early nn the day of the tight if
the weather Is threatening nnd the
heavyweight rivals will go tho ring
on vcliedulo time no mutter if there is
a downpour.

ret, roe situation is expected to
he i Iciref! un Imlnv with flip nrrlvjil nf

speed Thomas Bigger, chairman of the state
athletic cnnimisslon. Keiirns,
manager of the champion, hnld ho would
Insist upon nn official of hU
own selection.

Fitzsimmons that the
Bale had reached $."0.0l)0. and

that inilnatintiH were favorublo for a
total sale of .$150,000.

The work of tho ring eighteen
Inches bus been completed and a barbed
wire has been built around the
entire arena.

Promntor Fltzslmmons said that in
order to nrevent S5 general admission
seats trnm falling into the hands of
speculators, it has been decided not to
place thuso seats on until the
morning of the contest.

n few scattering wagers have been
miidi' mi the outcome of tho mntch.
There is plentv of Dempsey money iu
sight, but the Mlske dollars are
fiin- - of $.'000 at even money
tl.ut Mnko would stay the
-- nnti lied up quickly. One bet of IslO,- -

Sam McVey, tho hard-hittin- g colored liOO to SS0OO was recorded thut Deinn
weight, whi scored a two-rn'in- d m' would win

knockout over Jack Wnrd in Atlanta n, (rcorgr A. Harton, a sporting editor
..... I..U... n.n ...111 l. ,l. ...l.n f Aft A....nllo ,1 I... .nfai..n.l tl.u Cltlt

ii-- ingulf UK!', ,ll IU-- lH' MUklKl 111, III .11 JlilirujMllia, IIW ..r ,

will oppose Harrv Wills, knockout fisht between Champion Dempsey and
conqueror of Fred Fulton, In the main Misko at St. Paul In May. 1018, Iu nn
eight-roun- d battle at the opening show interview today, said Misko held Dump-o- f

the Ice Palace on Wednesday night sey tn u draw in their d en- -

tonight Hen
ton Harbor. Mich , he
will when cham-
pion into the ring

Day

will In the
ngalnet

Palmer.
homii

Pawling, president of
will best boxing
country before

over. and
program.

V r

withdrew

Will

Will
the

Harbor, Mich.,
Bain cause

Promoter
announced The

ring part
will

into

The

naming

Promoter snld
ndvnnce

raising

fence

snlu

Only

scarce,
wager

limit was

heavv

l.n,.lnn

't;V

Jnclt

counter,
"Those who gave the fight to Dcmp-sfv,- "

Harton suld, "based their de-

rision on the seventh loiiiid, iu which
.luck hit IS1II) on the chin with a ter-rili- c

right uppercut. If tho blow had
floored Mlske or if ho had been forced
to run or clinch to save himself the
sporting writers might have been justif-
ied in awarding the contest to Demp-
sey

"Mlske was not forced to run or
clinch in order to einve hinuelf. Iu-ste-

ho came right back with a rush
and drove Dempsey pli over, the rings

L

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

vyen Yoo-too- m A -- AND You MJJftt h Mil J Rct'thg'lgptI III
OUT TUB WINDOW I Z PtoCKCT IM iiahP UPPR CORMOR
A DRIGHT CRISP lU1 MND L-S-
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BRITISH HAVE GOLFED 1.000
IN INTERNATIONAL TOURNEYS
But Our Amateur Line-U- p Looks Too Strong for Invading

Youngsters in Fifth Great Links Event of Season

Uy SANDY
TOUIt polf chnm-pionihi-

already decided this wa-so- n

the British have scored the round
average of 1.000. No tdldo-rul- o la

necessary to ficurc that this is n con-

vincing, not to sny impressive, per-

centage.
Golf apparently remains the one in-

ternational sport where America trails
Great Britain. Invading Britons have
been consistently successful in our
championships. They have won the
women's, the open and the amateur
over here. Only once has an American
been successful abroad, that being when
Wnltcr Travis won tho British ama-

in our nmateiir commencing Monday,
the British entry is the strongest it
ever was, both in numbers and talent,
nccortllng to the statistics nt hand.

Besides their champion, Cyril Tolley,
thev have entered two players, both of
whom abroad are considered better than
Tolley.

Roger II. Wethered. of Christ
Church. Oxford, planed No. 1 on the
champion Oxford team, ahead of Tolley
at No. 2. nnd Wethered was considered
nn even better golfer than Tolley.

Armour Tops
Botter thnn either was ranked Tom

Armour, who wns the, real favorite
abroad to win the BritMi champion-
ship, and who did beat Tolley in the
French championship.

Lord Chnrles Hope, the fourth mem-

ber of the British delegation here, Is

another top-notc- h amateur abroad, and
the question arises whether one of the-- e

four sterling p'ayers will not wade
through the American field again.

Somehow, in the dazzling list of our
own talent this jear. the Britons' en-

try has not excited all the Interest and
nnxietv it apparently deserves. They
are onlv n sidelight in the brilliant
field.

With not a single important nbsentec
throughout the amateur talent of nil
countries, the American championship
will have all the 3 of. and
hould actually carry the nmatcur

championship of the world.

McNIMJCK
international

WetliiTotl Good Prospect
If Armour can bent Tolley, we would

personally like to see Wethered in ac-

tion before making nny prediction on
the chances of the Britons.

Bob GnrdniT was said, by all who
saw the British finals at Muirfield, to
havo "thrown away" his chance ot
beating Tolley there and winning the
British title by his putting. In America
we have about five players who could
beat Gardner fairly consistently.

Tolley is of the Herron type, a great,
plump young giant of the ltnks, hitting
a powerful! ball and playing n masterful
game throughout, but not by any means
unbeatable

Tom Armour is one of the best-ilrese- d

plaers wo have seen and as
Handsome as wuv uuiuc i v....... ...
the national championship, he wuh a
Kymphon Light blue outing shirt with
a dark blue tie and vivid blue stockings
made a neat combination for his ath-

letic form, jet black hair nnd wcll-tnnne-

nne features.
But his game lacks a punch and de-

cisiveness which finished him far down
.,.i ,iwi nnt furnish much of a compari
son with Bobby Jones or Chick Kvijns
who were both up among urn prize win-

ners of the fastest field that ever com-

peted in our open.
Young Players

The four British players are young-

sters, fiesh to their honors, nnd with
the exception of Armour, will have hud
little chance to get nccllmuted beforo
the e'assle starts Monday.

The (buncos, Dy nnu inrse, wc snoum
Mi ure that It will take huporhuman
golf gifts for them to lay low the superb

Motorcycle Races
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6th

at 2 P. M.
At Belmont Driving Paik

(Not In Falrmount Turk)

6 Thrilling Evenfc 6
A Haco of Ladle Only

SHIBE PARK
nAKKIIALL TOOAY. 3:30 P. SI.

ATHLETICS " WASHINGTON
Ileservrd heuts at filnibels und Hpaldlugs

The
Big

Battles
Are

On

Indoor lloilnr tiruson Opens

IC15 PAI.ACK
4nth and Market Mn.

WKI. MHIIT. HKtT. 8

Harry Wills t. ftm McVey
Jimmy. Murphy vs.

Jaik Palmer
i'r.n mlier Hood llOllts)' All Klght-Itoon- d llatllea

on Bale. Counnlnrham
Hhop! 10 S. 62d Ht.i 143s B.

P?nn Hnuare and at Club.

. .rm a ni'EN-AU- t ARKJ4A
UAW1DI1 Vrnnkfprd Ave. OnuibrU

VUIIIAV V.VKN.
s riiariirAJAr
S iUUUia AH.

Mtl.

8

KIT. 31)
KOIITHOsuu

field against which thpy will tee off on
Monday.

All prniso to those young British
cousins if they succeed.

"The linndn-rltlnB- " wag, perhapa. writtennn the eighteenth irreen at ltoelyn, afterIrancls Oulmefe first round, when ho toolc
four putts there. It Is estimated thatputts will eat un 00 per cent of the strokesto quallt Supposo you romo to thoeighteenth uith h tour to duality nnd mako
tho urern In two Tou Mill have to putt,
and miny say the puttlns: par at tho Knai-neer- a

Is four. boKoy elx.

Due llerron's third try at noslyn re-
sulted In nn SO, and Ornntland nice, hispartner, "lid Herron played exceptionally
steady golf

BURMAN SCORES A K. 0.

Deiplte Handicap In Weight, Bobby
Stows Away Mendaleer at Shore
Atlantic City, X. J., Sept. 3.

Eddie "Nig" Hayes coached Bobby
Burman, of Philadelphia, to n four-roun- d

knockout over Marty Mendaleer,
of Newark, X. J., here last night.
Burman weighted 123 pounds while his
opponent tipped the beam at 134V.
Despite the disadvantage in weight the
I'lilladelphian showed to advantage
throughout ami finished the bout with a
right hook to the jaw, laying out the
Newark boxer for the full count.

Bock Ford, of Philadelphia, and
Johnny Bay, of Atlantic City, staged
a sensational eight-roun- d bout with
the former n winner. They were

to meet in two weeks.
Charley Bced knocked out Johnny

Kid Emerlck in tho third, and Johnny
Vale won from Sammy ltobinson.

A fairly allff spray of water from tho gar-
den hose serves well tn wash tho wheels,runnlnrfoar nnd mudtuordi. but will drivesand and d rt Into the iiirnlnh of the body,nilnlns; Its lustrous ntilsh h tlmt no amountof jwllshlnc and rubbltur will ixstore It.

If roil wnult! reallv nnnrn1nA ,v. .inn til motor that la ukt-- un by leaving theclutch In neutrnl Instead of set In irear lusttry cranking- - tho car with thi clutch sot Innear and then try the ctutih In neutral.

More) fan-br- lt trouble results from baits
belne too tight rather than too loose A belt
that In too tlcht hns a tendency to draw one
of the pulleys out of line causing tho beltto run against the flange of tho pulleys,
frnylnir the edges and nt hlith eptwds climb-ing the flango and destroying Itsolf. With
the proper tension In the belt theru should
be no appreclnblo wear In ilther belt orpulleys.

Owners of cju-- containing small-bor- e
engines Bometlmea complain of tho

difficulty of obtaining proper Idling. The
owner usually nssumes that the carburetor
Is at fault. As a matter ot fact the trouble
Is usually caused bv tho spark-plu- gaps
bolng set too close. Thin causes tho motor
to roll when Idling with all the simptoms ofloading, ny Increasing the snark gaps andcleaning thu plugs the trouble can be
remedied

A motorist will alwnys And In the roadsideemergency that his tubc Rre In tha same
serviceable condition its wh'i he placed them
In the car If ho will cnmf'j.h wrap them In
soft cloth or paper so that they cannot slide
nround In tho wrapping it, Her even than
this, however, la the r ir tiase of a tube
bag It Is not onlv enreui nt but cheap In
surance against tube cui'Ing and chaffing
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ISTILE READY

FOR HOLIDAY MEET

Labor Day Track Events Will

Include Big Baseball
Game

Virtually every track and field ath-
lete of note has entered tho big holiday
meet which will bo held under the au-

spices of the Victory Athlttic Club, of
Westvillc, X. J., nt thnt place on the
morning of Labor Day. About .f00 in
prizes, consisting of silver loving cups,
gold, silver and bronze medals and gold
bar pins, will bo distributed among the
winners.

The meet is nn open one, with the
exception of several events for mem-
bers of the Victory club. The entry
list is still open, nnd applications will
be received by the sccretnry. The pro-
gram will begin nt 12:15 p. m., and
among the numbers are fifty nnd 100-yar- d

races for girls, nnd also n one-mil- e

relay between members of the Victory
A. C. and members of Klwood P. Tire
Post No. OS, American Legion, of West-
villc.

There will nlso be running and stand-
ing high jump. 100 and 'J20-nr- d dash,
open nnd closed: shot-pu- t, miming and
standing broad jump, r, sack
race, slow biryelc race, fat men's race.
humun wheelbarrow race, shoe race for
boys under 1(1 years, and three-legge- d

race. In tho morning Victory A. C.
nnd tho O. V. A. M., of Gloucester,
will piny a game of baseball.

CURTIS TO MEET BUDD

Dual Athletic Meet Will Be Helo
Labor Day

Another of the dual athletic meets
which have proven so popular this sea-
son at the Curtis Country Club has been
arranged for Labor Day, when employes
of the Curtis Publishing Co. will en-
counter members; of the E. (5. Budd or-
ganisation in friendly rivalry.

The track and field games should be
especially interesting. Curtis lias been
going like n house afire, winning seven
victories without a defeat. Budd is mak-
ing every preparation to stop the Curtis
strenk. Morris, Build's most reliable
point snurer, has been entered in no
less than four events the sprints, the
quarter and the broad jump.

Fine relay competition is expected.
Tho Curtis four Greenbcrg, Bnron,
Plann nnd Bruoker will oppose

Fine, Greenwood nnd Morris.
There also will be events and prizes for
the girls.

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMi:mr.N h'.wivi:
Player Club CI All. R. H.

Sister, M. I,oill 133 VJi loj loft
Speaker, Cleveland 121 Ms 111) 174
Jnrkson. Chli'iign Pit 470 Hi 177
Itulli, New York 117 371 1S1 140
i:. Collins, Chluigo 13.1 193 1)3 180

NVTIONAI, I.i:(ll'K
Plnier lull (I. All. K. II.

HornHli). St. Louis Vt Ml) 77 172
Koiihh, Clntlmiatl lilt 4IIO Oil 151
louiig, Xru York 121 IKfl 71, m;
J. hmlth. M. l.mll S.I 2(H) SI (17
Slock. M. IxiuIn 127 Ml 70 ISA
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Finest in Years
Will Arrive Friday, September 3d

hat More Oysters
Healthful Economical

Easily diRcsted, wholesome, nutritious,
whether eaten raw, stewed, panned, fried or anvother way.

Every particle of an oyster is edibleneither skin or bono waste in dressing.

Fresh Daily
Maurice River CoveH, Western Shores

Creeks and Blue Point

Matthew J. Ryan

.

I'ront ana Dock Streets,,a',lhrl IBM.Dell. U,mlMvnl IDS, rr8ton(.. ,

Oysters Opened for the Trade

FABER "COMES BACK'
WHILE SALLEE FLIES

White Sox "Red Head," Who Was Failure Last Season,
Does Good Work This Year Reds' Star of 1919 '

Hits the Skids

Dy GltANTLAND KICE
Approaehlnjr

The mclancholu days arc near,,
When, minus baseball, boose and beer,
The sad-cue- d fan can onlv mono
And grapple tcith the winter dope,

flow long the xeinler session seems
Without the standing of the teams,
Whero bos scores no more fill their

space
As co&icco grow on "Iiabo" Ruth's

mace,

A Taio of Two Pitchers

IF THE White Sox win ngaln nnd
Beds don't win ngaln many rea-

sons may bo advanced explaining the
situation.

But you will likely find the best nn-sw-

in a tale of two pitchers.
These two pitchers are Slim Salleo

and Red Fnbcr.
Last year Faber won something llko

thrco or four ball games. He wns al-
most as much help ns one of the steel
girders supporting n grandstand roof.
But early this season, when the Sox
were not counted on becauso their mor-
ale was supposed to bo badly warped and
Cicotte's effectiveness was supposed to
be crimped by the removal of the shine
ball, Mr. Faber steps in again.

Where ho won three or four games in
1010 he has already turned in nineteen
victories for the current year

He has won more games than Kerr,
as many as Williams and within one of
CIcotte s mark.

In the opposite sector consider the
case of the Beds. Last year Slim Sal-le- e,

tho left-hand- sheriff, turned In
twenty-on- e victories for the Bed cause.

So far this season Salleo has checked
in precisely fivo victories. Tho big def-

icit from last year is sufficient In itself
to cause a terrific slump.

Moron's Uphill Fight

IX ndditlon to Sallcc, botli Eller and
skidded from last year's

heights, and the wonder is that "Sir
Patrick has done as well as ho has.

When three of your fivo leading pitch-
ers become ensconced upon the greased
chute in one campaign it is no light
task to keep your ninchine properly
geared.

'Where three Red pitchers headed the
pnrade last year, now Rcuthcr, the best
of the Reds, is as far down as eighth
among the main winners. Quite n dif-

ference. Plus.
Tho Record Carnival

record carnival get3 underGOLF'S Saturday at the Engineers'
Club with the international match be-

tween the United States and Canada.
On Sunday the wnrfare is continued

for the American golfer trophy nnd on
Monday a long parade of champions and

start from the first tec in
tho thirty-six-hol- c qualifying test.

No one can recall In the history ol
golf ns many various champions ns this
Scotlan enruival will offer.

The list includes Herron. champion
of the United States: Tolley, British
champion ; Armour, French champion ;

Crier. Ciinndlnn champion, nnd nt least

p.p.
SIX) I

fiftcenttothers who have collected titles
in various sections and districts be-

tween San Francisco nnd New York. It
will be the year's leading international
exhibit on this side of the Atlantic,
second in its broad scope only to the
Olympic games.

MORAX is about ready
CHARLEY the blue shirt of an um-

pire for the gray sweater of a college
coach. What between ducking bottles
one day and building up a football ma-

chine the next, life for him is about
03 per cent of a sporting nature. He
will have most ot ills i enter touege,-- .
line-u- p back, which indicates that on J ;
or aroun'd the afternoon of October 123 t'j
Ilnrvard will have a spicy time in it
finishing first.
Tho Three Best

fan hns his favorite pitcher,EACH if one'enn name a better trio
thnn Alexander, Bagby nnd Shocker on
the 10110 rating he will havo to discover
a new brand of dope.

These three have done the best pitch

BUY SEATS NOW
Greatest All-St- ar Show

CAMDKN SroRTlMKN'S CLITI1, an
KEOIMKNT ABMOIIY. CAMDEN. N. J.FRIDAY MGHT, SEPT. 10
BENNY LEONARD v..

K. O. LOUGHLIN 12 Rdi.
Jos llrnjamln ts, Prank ConlfrrrTen Mounds

Joe Iliirman vs. Joe O'Donnrll. R KdsTouhey . Meiily. S Rounds
Tickets. SI $2. S3, nnd few ringside

nt lt.1, .wiling now ut Schott's Cuff. 12thund Filbert.
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ing of tho year. Bagby heads the Un
but Shocker is only n half-bread- back'
nnd that working with a ball club out
of tho race.

Alexander is tho only NationalLeaguer who has turned in moro thantwenty victories. The Ncbroskan had
hones of rounding up thirty conqneeUj
this season, but the chances ore that bwon't.

Thcso three will likely be tho enlpitchers able to win as many as twtn'
o games. Bagby is the only on.eft with n chance to mako it thlrtfbut he can't afford to do much sklddlnr

In the four weeks left.

piTCHIXO may be CO per cent of
baseball, ns many claim, but ifclub with Alexander, Young, Hcndrh.

nnd Tyler can't run one, two, three
nnd may be four, what Is tho correct
answer?

"HURST call for tho pessimistic chorus
. from nineteen collego gridiron,

whero the main slogan is: "Coacl
Hoozis is confronted by a difficult ta.V.
this fall."

(Cotvrtoht. 1010. All rights ram

Amateur Sports

rpiIE White, Oaks claim tho chara- -
pionship of South Philadelphii

among second class baseball teams anr
is open to meet nny tenm in this elti
thnt disputes the claim. Woul liki
especially to tacklo Wilson, Victory A
C.. Merrill, Dunkirk A. C. nnd Ferko
Address Joseph D. Emohlek, 2420 Soutl
Third street, or phone Oregon 7C38.

Tho Tinncy A. C. Is open for game,
at Borne on Labor Day, morning am
afternoon or nny date In September o
October. Address O. Trout, 4820 Par
rlsh street.

Auburn A. C. (away) has September I
Diamond 704rtJrrmnntonn Collegians (nway), open fo

Worn.nDga,2,V8W?lEamP8' I,hone Len

Travelers (away) would Ilk
;Sn.rran5 B?mJ.n wltn teams slxteen-sevente- e

fears old. Address J. J. McDevltt. Jr.. 700urewster avenue, or phone Woodland BBS!)
An outfielder would llko to connect withnoms or traveling team playln

"r.th sport. Address Ball riayer, 1211'llbert street.
West riilhilrlnhla Professionals (awashas September 12 and 19 open. AddresClarence Kahmer. IMS North lldfleld stroettiimrron rrofrsx'nmls (away). Addrei,qeorgo l.dwards. 3430 North Eighteen!street.
Kensington A C. (awav), has Labor Da

tff.nf8mM' Thono Joe HartleyKensington JfiSl.Jasper I c. (a ay) has September
hone 1J. II Sattlcr Kensington 4311after 7:30 p. m.

New York Ship at Peneoyd
"Wld" Conroy nnd his band of New YorShip baseball plavers will be the opponent

of I'encoyd lion Works tomorrow afternooon the latter's ground nt Uldge avenue anPark drive. .Manager Schofleld will nltci
Pete I.lebert. while DoUno probably will b
tho choice of tho visitors. Two games ar
on the calendar nt Pencovd on Labor Ds
the home tenm playing Flat Iloclt 'or thneighborhood championship In the mornln
and Atlantic Refining In tha afternoon.
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Squarely Up
to You!

Wo know we've got tho goods
nnd we want you to know it,
too! These nrc not "Snlo
Shirts" hut rnnl Honost-to- -

p John values.

Regularly Marked

3.50 & 4.50
in our stock shelves,

but priced in the
Special Sale at

French Turn-Bac- k

Cuffs
& Printed Stripes
$ Woven Stripes
fl All Sizes: 13 '2 to 18

A.R. Established 1838
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